Walsh Ha Suggested Packing List:

BASICS:

 Bedding: Extra-long twin sheets (2 sets; when one is in wash), Comforter,
Pillow, Pillow Case, Mattress protector
 4 towels: Hair, Body, Face, Spare
 Shower Caddie, Wash cloth/Loofah, Shower shoes (cheap flip flops)
 Toiletries: hair, makeup, cleansing, etc…
 Laundry Basket/Bag and Detergent
 Quarters for Laundry (or load your student ID with Domer Dollars)
 Alarm Clock (a reliable one, in case your phone dies)
 Fans (No A/C): small one for your bed/desk, talk to roommate re: larger one
 Basic School Supplies: notebooks, notecards, pens, pencils, a few binders,
glue, scissors, tape, stapler, paperclips, backpack
 Extension cords, power strip, surge protector
 Clothes hangers (Wonder Hanger saves so much space!)
 Clothes: South Bend experiences ALL the seasons so bring layers! Winter is
bitter cold. (But you can also have your parents ship you items). Remember
job interview outfit, work out clothes, and pjs that you don't mind everyone
seeing (for those late-night fire drills!)
 Cup, plate, bowl, utensils, dish towel
 Basic cleaning supplies (Clorox or Lysol wipes are perfect)
 Basic First Aid/Pharmacy: Ibuprofen, Tylenol, Tissues, Antacid, Band
Aids, Cough Drops, etc...
 Umbrella/Raincoat/Rainboots
 Any necessary medications/vitamins-with the prescriptions so they can be
refilled if necessary-ND has a pharmacy on campus.

OPTIONAL

 *Couch/Futon: but most ﬁrst years don’t have room—WAIT to check your room
size before buying one. Amazon can always deliver to the door after you arrive.
 *TV/DVD Player: though a computer works ﬁne, too. WAIT to buy this until you see
the size of your room and check with roommate.
 Sports Equipment: cleats, lacrosse stick, etc… (Walsh has great intermurals!)
 Egg carton pad or mattress pad
 Bike: you can, but it’s not necessary because ND has the “LimeBike” program now
 Misc:
o Floor Lamp, Camera, Water Puriﬁer, Collapsible Drying Rack, Batteries
o Stackable Crates, or any portable (vertical) storage items
o Bed Risers: if you choose not to bunk your beds, give more room for storage.
o USB Data Sticks: if you want to be free from laptop
o Plastic drawers or tubs for storage under the bed
 Musical Instrument: come play with a group or at Mass with us!
 Auto Shut Oﬀ Coﬀee Pots and Keurigs are allowed, but buy REUSABLE cups #green!

RECOMMENDED:























Simple Bathrobe: for walking to communal bathroom
Pictures home, friends and family, other decor
Basic tool kit
Laptop (there are computer clusters all over campus, but having your own is
very convenient)
Dry Erase Board and markers for your door
Carpet or rug (floors do get cold-check with roommate)
Small Refrigerator (can be bought or rented here-check with roommate)
A few dance dresses/attire for formals
Other fun costumes for themed dances, pep rallies, and parties
Sleeping Bag: for when friends visit or when Walsh takes trips!
Back of Door Hanging Racks: Be sure to pad the edges of these racks so you
don't get charged for damage to your door at the end of the year!
Hanging shoe bags also offer helpful vertical storage for more than just
shoes! Also hanging jewelry organizers are amazing space savers, too!
Reusable Waterbottle
Some non-perishable snacks
Headphones: respect your roommate's study time!
ClipLamp for your bed: respect your roommate's sleep!
Desk organizers
Travel sewing kit
Approved Wall Mounting: 3M Command poster strips, Blue painters tape
and removable glue dots.
Official Identification: Bring Passport or Social Security Card/Birth
Certificate/Driver’s License, if you plan on working on campus.
Stamps
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Irons or an ironing board—Walsh has (new) common ones for all to use.
Large Fridge (cannot exceed 5.0 cubic feet)
Microwave: Walsh has one on every ﬂoor and two in kitchen
Hot plates, coﬀee pots, toasters, toaster ovens, george foreman grills
Portable Air Conditioners (including dual purpose fans)
Pets (non carnivorous ﬁsh are ok, but tanks need to be under 30 gallons)
Self Stick ﬂoor tiles, Carpet Tape, Nails, Adhesive Squares, Poster Putty
Candles, Incense, (including any other items with open ﬂames)
Halogen lamps with bulbs higher than 300 watts
Ceiling Fans, Water Beds (yep. Sorry.)
Vacuum Cleaners: Walsh has one on every ﬂoor.

